Advertisement for Bids
Central West Virginia Regional Airport Authority

The Central West Virginia Regional Airport Authority (CWVRAA) will receive sealed bids in the Airport Director’s Office located at 100 Airport Road, Charleston, WV 25311 until 2:00 PM, Friday, June 29, 2018 for the following pavement rehabilitation projects:

Base Bid #1:
- Parking lot behind old Eagle Aviation Hangar - approximately 1400 square yards.
- Short Term Parking Lot - approximately 3100 square yards.
- One Section of FAA Parking Lot used for Municipal Pensions Oversight Board - approximately 1150 square yards.

The Authority will also receive sealed bids for four (4) additive/alternates:
(1) Old Eagle Aviation Access Road - approximately 575 square yards.
(2) Road to S&S Engineering - approximately 575 square yards.
(3) Road from S&S Engineering to FAA RT Site Gate - approximately 300 square yards.
(4) Access Road to Executive Air Fuel Farm - approximately 175 square yards.

All areas are to be milled, patched, and leveled with hot laid asphalt as needed. All lots are to receive at least 1.5 inches and all roads and road accesses are to receive at least 2.0 inches of hot laid wearing course asphalt.

Low bidder will be determined by the total sum of the base bid plus all four of the additive/alternates.

The CWVRAA (Yeager Airport) reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any and all informalities or irregularities in the bidding in connection therewith at their discretion with or without cause.

Any questions regarding this RFP should be directed to: Roger L. Hill, Yeager Airport – 304-344-8033 or roger@yeagerairport.com.